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i was feeling down and thanks to those who helped me. The little girl was me and i never knew.
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1 - who is that little girl

I want to cry
Bleed it all out with my tears
For sorrow has captured my heart
I no longer hold it dear
For now I plead for ears to hear
Not cries of pain
Nor cries of fear
But only the cries and tears that sound so faint
As one told me life has many pains
But this pain
It grows so dear
I can not fear it for it is hear
Why we judge
Why we pick
We all now it’s just a trick
I asked a little girl
Why does life have pain
She replied
Because without pain you can never gain
What do you mean?
I asked.
She replied
Life is full of pains but they lead you to the
One who stays.
Who might that be?
I asked again
Who might that be?
She smiled and said
The one who stays you will find soon
Many questions I asked and many I found answers too
Life teaches you
But you have to learn
I had one last question I had to ask her
Why are you here?
You stayed and listened
She smiled and wrapped her arms around me
And said
I am you
You are me
I am your heart
You finally listened to me
For that I grant you peace



I wrapped my arms around her and cried
For this memory I cherish
So it may never die.
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